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fci3(oni^n< of Edmrni Spnngrlcr. a YH*

tltttof Edwin W. Nlnnton.Reennl ol

MHilary Jnstico In isfii.Howan In-

.oce»t Mft«» w** Tr«>i*f*d.
Correspondence of 'I'*1 >'cw York World.

W^hivc.tonj June 2!it.Edman Span-
«bn ttn* tfiM alld sentenced by a

'. ,,rv commission in May, 1865, on n

'hSrrr of being engaged in the plot to na-

1 «ina?<* President Lincoln, and pardoned
v* president Johnson, lias prepared flic fol-

\:v n{r statement, asserting his innocence

L>knowledge of the critoc and detailing
cruelties practice.l on the prisoners

i.fprc nnd after conviction. Spnnglcr was

,'^vne-shifter at Ford's theatre, and was
'

(he stage when John Wilkes Hooth shot

\j- Lincoln and jumped from the box. He
nt limes took care of Booth's horse.

-vf rvidence against him was of the fliin-

,.p«t character, not being even circumstan-

Ifor it did not appear in that trial, or

. jlir subsequent civil trial of Surratt, that
i m-.'-cr Im-i any connection whatever with

tlie other so-called conspirators.
Vpveryhody believed him innocent then,
.! ;hc military commission doubted liis
^ nn<l sentenced bim to six years at the
[rV Tnrtugas.giving the others a life

The military commission was or-

1,, 7f ] (o convicti and if convicted. Ahun-
'

.; testimony is now nt haqd to show the
u.; amount of perjury of that trial.per-
rvexacted by fear nud dictated by malice.

. ,-Icr's allusion to the witness Weich-
i ting in the abduction plot is import-
Weichnian's testimony, it will he rc-

....i orcl, hung Mrs. Surratt. The follow-
- the statement sworn nud subscribed

fit /.*/<
< rtini

STATEMENT of EDMAN SPANG l.ER.

v lVC deemed it due to truth to prepare
(. i'uMication the following statement.
!!' V,:,., T.heii 1 hope the temper of the

will five urn a patient hearing.of
'"arrest. trial, and imprisonment, for
Vcd complicity in the plot to assassinate

:
lte President Lincoln. 1 have suffered

but 1 solemnly assert now, as 1
,,"= h»vc since 1 was arraigned for trial

ri .;,e Washington Arsenal, that I am en-|
i v innocent of any fore or after know-
,,|."r of the crime which John "Wilkes

1 !7;h committed save what I knew in
»,on with everybody after it took place.

'< r -tlier solemnly assert that John Wilkes
,.r n'tydthA-perscin, ne'vtf mentioned

-if"any plot, or intimation of a {dot, for
7,".,bluet ion or assassination of President

that 1 did not know when Booth
.i from the box to the stage at thethcatre

. he had shot Mr. Lincoln; and that
i a,a not in any way, so help me God, assist
, his e-eapc; and 1 further declare that I

. ]pelv innocent of any and all charges
..vir nfainst tnc in that connection. I
.m-r knew cither Surratt, Payne, Atzc-

Arnold, <>r Harold, or any of the so-

. i o.inspirators ; m>r did I ever sec any
,f them until they appeared in custody.
While imprisoned with Atzerodt, labile,
on i Hr«r-M. and after thcii trial was over,
I wi- ail0wed a few minutes' exercise in
the j ri-"ii vard. I heard the three unite in

y>!rtih-i 'Mrs. SvrratVs entire innocence,
huiirlitheir cunt fjvitt. confining

as 'theif did, entirely to ihem-
but implicated the witness Wcich-

":m:i 'in hto'rfrdi/r of the original plot to
It)id iriih furnishing information

f-im tlie t'onunissarv of Prisoners' Depart¬
ment, where Weicliman was a clerk.

was arrested on the morning of the
Uiiof April, 1M.:», and with Ritterspaugh
t:i!so a scene-shifter) taken to the police
i.itjon on K street between Ninth and
I...jth. The sergeant, after questioning

chfelv, went with two poiiccmcn to
?. arch for* Peaimt John (the name of the

v who held Booth's horse the night be-
s .) and made to aeeompany us to the
1 .ii u ters of the police on Tenth street,

;,erc Joiin and 1 wore locked up. and l»it-
D-r«] augli was released. After loin hours
umiemefit 1 was released, and brought

i c Judges Olin and Bingham, and told
t .-ni <>f Booth bringing his horse to the
tiifaive i>n the afternoon of the 1 ith of

istio. After this investigation l

mi./. " What is t<. 1)0 done with mc? ami
t -v replied, « We know where to find you
when vou arc wanted,' and ordered my rc-
' I returned to tlie theatre, where 1
remained until Saturday, when the-soldiers
i ] ossession of it; but as the oili¬
er ot the guard gave an attachec
and rnvsclf a pass to sleep there, wc re¬

tired at 10 P. M., and at 1 A. M. a guard
was placed over me, who remained until 9
\ M. Sunday morning, when I was rc-

.tr...l. I did* not leave the theatre until
s ia v evening, and on our return thisat-

bee* (Garland by name) and myself were
rr -ted by Detective Lamer. Instead of

l iking us to the guard-house he said he
) .. i accompany us home to sleep there ,

> ut we iill went lo police headquarters, on

Truth street, and when Garland asked if we
r> wanted, an officer sharply said, ' No.

1 returned to the theatre that night, and re¬
mained the next day till I went to uin-

corner of Seventh and G streets. That
..vrr, 1 remained a few minutes, when Kit-

r.-j.:iugh (who worked at the the theatre
v me) came, and meeting me, said : *' 1

i\.. given mi/ evidence, and would like now
t t some of the reward. '

I walked out with Ritterspaugh for half
an i.'.ur, and on returning to lie down left
v"r i that if any one called for inc to tell
the in that I was lying dotfn. Two hours
after I was called down stairs to see two
."¦Mlmuen who had called for me. Ihey
'- \ that T was wanted down the street-.

reaching the sidewalk they placed inc

in a back and drove rapidly to ( arroll 1 n-
H'li. wh"re 1 was confined ft week, fhrec
dayafterwards Detective (or Colonel) Ba-
k<-; came to uiv room and questioned nie
nh.'Ut the sale of a lmrse and buggy (which
i el> nged to Booth), and 1 told him all about

freely and readily. On the day following
1 was called into the office of the prison in
eider tn be recognized by Sergeant Dye,
w ri«i merely nodded his head as I entered,
Mid then he left. [Dye subsequently testified
that he was sitting on the steps of the the¬
atre ju-t before Booth fired the shot-, and to
s'".ng mysterious persons about.] X was
allowed on the fourth day of my im-
i ris iiBicnt to walk the prison yard, but
tr in iliat evening I was closely confined

guarded until the next Saturday
midnight, when 1 was again taWn to the

"".« tosee a detective, who said : "Come,
."Mangier. I've some jewelry for you. ' He

n leu lied me with my arms behind my
'and guarding me to a hack, 1 was

I " . ! in it and driven to the navy-yard,
v a. re my leg* w i-re manacled and u {.airhiiii.; handcuffs jdaced on my wrists. 1
v-'«¦ put in a bynt and rowed to a monitor,
vhere J was taken on board and thrown

:i small, dirty room between two water-
< .'ts, and on to a bed of filthy lifc-prc-
rl rverP and blankets, with two soldiers
k'u.'irling the door. ' 1 was kept there for
three days. I had been thus confined three
l!i. on the vessel, when Cuptbin Munroc
'nine to me and said: "Spanglcr, I've
A'Tiitthing thut must be told, but you must
~t h( frightened. Wc have orders from
,l t Secretary of War, w ho must be obeyed,
! j ut a bag'on your head." Then two men

'no and tied up my head so securely that I
"mid not see daylight. 1 had plenty of
>A but could not eat with my Dice so
-'iffird up True, there was a small hole
i» the bag near my mouth, but I could not
" 1 h that, us my hands were wedged down*'.v Bis iron. At last, two kind-hearted Bol-

took compassion on me, and while
. .'it Wiiuhed the other fed mc. On Saturday
'"?"t u liiun came to me, and, after draw-

tlu: bug so tight as to nearly suffocate
.'¦ Huid to the guard, " Don't let liiin go to

. r'Ci|( in, Vtl. y, j j { carry him out to hang himI diicctiy." l lieard them go up on the deck,whi n there was a great rattling of chainsaa<j other noises; and while 1 was trying

to imagine what vw going on, and what
they intended to do, t was dragged^ out bytwo men, who both pulled tnc at tiroes in
opposite directions, however, reached
a boat, in which I was placed, and Trere
rowed a abort distance. I could not any then
where we stopped, frtr ray face wan still co¬
vered . A ftcr leaving the boat t Was forced U>^walk pome distance, with the heavy irons"
still on mv legs. I was then suddenlystopped, and made to ascend three, or four
flights of stairs ; and as I stood at the topwaiting, scmifc one struck me ft severe blow
on the top of the head, which stunned and
half threw me over, when I was pushedinto a small room, where I remained in an
unconscious condition for pevcral hours.
The next morning some one came with
hrcad and coffee. I remained here several
lays, suffering torture from the bog or
padded hood over my fnCC. It was on Sun-
lav when it was removed and T was shaved.
It was then replaced. Some hours after,
(icnoral Hartmnft came and rend to me
several charges that I was engaged in a plot
to assassinate the President; and the day
following I was carried into a military
court, and still hooded, before all of its
members. I remained but a short time,
when I wns returned to my cell for another
night and day, and then again presentediiT this court. Mr. Bingham, Assistant
Tudgc Advocate, rend the charges againstme," and asked if X had ary objection
to the court, and 1 replied "No," and
made my plea of "not guilty." Tlicythen wished to know if I desired counsel,
and when I answered affirmatively, Gen¬
eral Hunter, the president of the court, in¬
sisted that I should not be allowed counsel.
He was, however, overruled, but it was
several days before I was permitted legal
aid the court in the mean while taking
evidence with closed doors On owry ad¬
journment of the court, if only for nn

hour, I was returned to my cell and the
closely-fitting hood placed over- my head
This continued till June 10, 1865, when I
was relieved from the torture of the bag,
but mv hands ahd limbs remained heavily
mat?,^ Sunday, while T was confined at
this place (the Washington Arsenal), 1 was
visited by a gentleman of middle stature,
rather stout, with full heard and gold-
framed spectacles. He noticed ray mana¬
cles and padded head. I afterwards learner,
that he was Mr. Stanton, *he Secretary of
War. It is proper to state that when the
hood was placed on me, Captain Munroe
,uid it was by order of the Secretary of
War. My first thought was that I was to
be hung without trial, and the hood was

preparatory to that net*
#

Oil the 17th of July, about midnight,!
was conveyed to a steamboat, and anve^the next day at fortress Monroe, and was

thence taken to the gunboat Florida. Ihc
irons on my arms were temporarily re¬

moved, but Captain Button, in charge o

the guard, ordered heavy Lilhe irons to be
placed on me, when General Bodd, chi
officer in charge, more humanely counter¬
manded his order and had the ir0,,K '^af1"removed from my arms. 1 was placed foi
securitv in the lower hold of the vcs,k1'and compelled to descend to it by a ladder
The rounds were far apart, ^,ho irons on my feet were chained but
a few inches apart, my legs were bruised
and lacerated fearfully. '1 he io <« w icrc
1 was confined was close and dirt.,
after two or three days 1 was allowedi on
.lock in the day time, but was closel.v
-uarded. 1 was allowed to speak to no one
of ;lie crew. We arrived at Fort .Tcflerson,
on the Brv Tortugas, and were handed ov er
to Colonel Hamilton, commanding, who
placed me until the next day m a casemate.
TbP next dav 1 was brought before Coloneln'^'fu- i^nncdmcthat he had no move
stringent orders concerning me than othci

'T^r/hdler'of bu* Oe.ohcr I
wo. placed in iron* and compcHcd to nnrl
with nn armed sentinel over Inc. 1 did not
know the reason for tide, for 1 wan uneon-Sn- of having given offence and had
conformed to every regulation. I was then
closclv confined and allowed to
oatc with no one for four months. 1 he pre¬
tence for this. 1 afterwards learned, sprang
from an attempt of Br. Mudd to escape

jSpnnglcr gives accounts as to the trcaJnl of the other prisoners at the Bry Toi -

tugns which prove that the horrors of the
inquisition arc repeated incur own day and
country by men who prate of liberty, equal
rights, &c. The details arc sickening.)

\i;mv Officers Holpino Civil.Office.
President Grant lias decided that the ie-

gtriction preventing army ofheers from hold-41 civil office does not apply to officers on
the retired list. This decision enables Ge¬
neral Sickles to accept the Spanish mission.
He of course, will relinquish his army paj
while occupying his diplomatic position.
His minie will be continued in the army
register. He will leave New Tork for Ma
drul about the 10th or loth of July. Air. Hale
will await his arrival. There is no proba¬
bility that Mr. Perry will be reappointed
Secretary of Legation.

Lewie H. Douglass, tlic colored printer at
the Government office, to-day received an

anonymous letter, signed " K. K. K.,"
threatening him withdeathand all kinds of
punishment unless he leaves the office be-
fore a certain day. Tlic letter is addressed

| to " Hon. Nigger Douglass," isduted " Day-
ton, Ohio, June 23, 18G9,"and post-marked
lf Elrnira, N. Y.,t June 22," and- is believed
by many who have seen it to have been
written "by some hand at the Government
office, and forwarded to Elmira to be sent
here.

I A split in tlic Columbia Typographical
"Union seems almost inevitable.. Washing¬
ton letter.'Baltimore Bun.

Negro Mechanics..If there be any me-

clianic anywhere who still clings to the
Radical leaders under the idea that it is
not in their contemplation to force negro
social equality upon his class, let him read
the following paragraph from the leading
Radical organ of Washington :

j "The discussions over the admission of
colored citizens into tlie various trades
unions are essential consequences of the
revolution produced by the overthrow of
human slavery. As these discussions were

not to be avoided, so ought they not to be
feared. Good must come out of them. In¬
telligence among the mechanics of America
must encounter the same bigotry that made
the war for slavery. Drains may not at
first be strong enough, and brutality may
curry the day. But not always. Every
hour that adds to the opportunity of the
negro to elevate and educate himself, adds
also to his friends, and in due time his
rhjhI to rcork at the side of the tchite man
will be as freely accorded as his right to j
vote at the same ballot-box."

Northern Methodism.Vote on the

Lay Delegation Question..New York,
June 21..The latest returns of the vote on

the lay delegation in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, as received by mail and tele¬
graph at the office of the Methodist, are as

follows : Number of churches, 576; churches
, gi\ing affirmative majorities, 367; churches
giving negative majorities, 109; whole j
number of votes, 32,233; for lay delcga-
tion,23,615; against lay delegation, 8,518.
From tl»c Baltimore Commercial of Thursday.
"Sale of the Commercial..At the

Exchange salesrooms to-day, at 1 o'elock,
this paper was exposod for sale under a

mortgage, and purchased by the under¬
signed, by whom it will in future be con-

ducted.
*

"Nat. Tyler & Co."

M v s icii-AL Election in Oregon..
Portland, Oregon, Juno 23..The muni¬
cipal election June 21st resulted in the suc¬

cess of the entire Republican ticket.
Shocks of earthquake were felt at Scat-

tie, Olympia, and Stcllacome, Washington
Territory, June 20, 21, and 22,

VIRGINIA NEWS-
Colored Men* "ResolV^d to bp. Free.

They will Vote for Walker and the
EXPURHATKD CONSTITUTION..A meeting of
the colored men was held on Thursday
night at Tazewell Hall for the purpose of
forming a Walker cluh, composed of co¬
lored men who have resolvea to be free,
and no longer to obey the commands of the
leaders of the Leagues. We very much
admire their spirit and independence.
Before the meeting was called to order,

Henry Turner, a colored man from Prin¬
cess Anne county, addressed the-crowd in
favor of Walker and the constitution. He
stated that he was canvassing for Walker,
and was president of a Walker colored club
of sixty-five members. He made a sensible
address, which was received with great
applause.
Mr. Turner then called the meeting to or¬

der, and Samuel K. Camp read a constitu¬
tion declaring the object of the formation
of the clnb to be to elect Walker for .Gover¬
nor, the adoption of the expurgated consti¬
tution, and equal rights to nil men.
The following officers were elected: Eli

Banks, president; William Williams, vice-
president ; Samuel R. Camp, secretary.
The constitution having been adopted and

the club organized, about thirty members
gave in f heir names.

Addrcsi.es were made by J. R. Ludlow,
W; II. C. Ellis, and others. Everything
was conducted with decorum, and the col¬
ored men present were calm, determined,
and independent in their actions. We were

very much pleased with the temper of this
initial meeting.
The utmost enf< .siasm and gool feeling

prevailed, and we see in this movement a

dawn of a better da}'.when we shall be
united with the colored people in honds ot
mutual confidence, and identity of interest,
beyond the power of bad men to produce
discord and confusion. The meeting was

still in progress when we went to press..
Norfolk Day Book.
Tuk Country in a Blaze..We have the

profound gratification of announcing to-day
that there is not within the compass of our

knowledge a single Conservative in all the
country adjoining. embracing Stafford,
King George, Fredericksburg, Spotsylvania,
and the county of Caroline.who does not
mean to vote for Gilbert C. Walker for the
Chief Magistrac}' of Virginia..Frede¬
ricksburg Herald.
A great many of the most substantial

Republicans in Scott county have come out
for Walker within the last few days. So a

correspondent informs us.

Land Bales.To Messrs. Crandell&Dun¬
ham, of New York, John G. Helm's form in
Stafford county, of 32f> acres, for $2,000
cash.

Bishop Whittle confirmed over thirty per¬
ms in Winchester last Sunda}*.
Harvesting began a day or two ago. Un-
kc Albemarle and Nelson, we have but
ttlc red rust, and our wheat crop will be a

iod one, both as to quantity and quality,
ats look well, and the corn promises finely.
*alive Virginian.'
A Virginian Murdered..The sad intcl-
gcncc was received yesterday that Mr.
'illiam Boyd, but recently a resident of
clson county, was murdered near Omaha
a Monday of last week. The letter con-

eying information of the murder states
rnt young Boyd was attacked on the road
ear Omaha by a band of robbers, whom
c resisted to the last, emptying all the bar-
:1s of bis six-shooter, and wounding sevc-

il of the band. He himBclf received four
ouuds, and lived but about six hours after
c was shot..Lynchburg Ncics.

George Calvert, Uppcrvillc, Vu., lias pu-
5iited a bee-hive.
A Lucky Man..The name of Ludwig is

i some sort historical, as it appeared on

lany thousands of Confederate notes, kc.,
i connection with that of Hoycr.the two

mining the firm who for a long time
ngruved the plates for the Confederate
tatcs Government. Well, Mr. Ludwig
laiins relation with the royal house of
weilcn, and he has recently received many
aluable presents from the Queen of Swe-
en, several of which 1 have seen. Among
licni were afincgold watch (jewelled, &c.,)
earing on its back in enamel a likeness of
lie King of Sweden ; a large golden cross,
he main stem and cross bar being studded
rilh emeralds, and the whole bounded with
parkling diamonds as close as they can

tick ; and a massive plain gold cross, bcar-
ng upon it in silver the effigy of our em¬

itted Saviour. I name but a few of these
lagnificcnt presents, which, valuable in
hcmselves, are more valued by the recipi-
nt on account of the giver. Mr. Ludwig
as lately adorned our city with one of its
inndsomcst residences..Richmond letter.
Lynchburg Ncics.

Found Guilty of Murder..Several
onths since Miss Fox, a young lady of
clmont county, Ohio, near Wheeling, was

urdered by a young man named Carr,
ho sought her hand in marriage. The pa¬
ints of the young lady opposed the match,
nd Carr, to be revenged on them, killed
ic daughter and attempted to commit sui-
de. He was arrested and lodged in jail
St. Clairsville. For a long time his re-

very from the self-inflicted injuries was

;tremedy doubtful. After lying in a pre¬
vious condition for months health re-

trned, and last week - he was put on trial
ir the. dreadful crime. During its pro¬
cess more than ordinary interest wasman-

csted, ami large numbers were in attend¬
ee each day. The case was given to the
iry on Monday, and on .Tuesday a verdict
murder in the first degree was xen-

jred.

anny Elleler, who once illustrated the
nement and poetr} of dancing, was mar-
[ the other day at the ripe age of fifty-
e. The happy husband is the ex-King
dinand of Portugal, and pursuant to
il rules the union is a morganatic one.

A petition signed by fifty colored people
has been presented to the New Haven
(Conn.) Board of Education asking that
their children have equal privileges with
the whites in the public schools. The
petition was referred to the ijchool Com-
mittee.

Rip Van Winkle has turned up in Flo¬
rida, appearing at St. Mary's the other day,
out of the depth of the everglades, bringing
two negroes for sale. Ho rubbed his eyes,
and didn't believe when he was told there
had been a war and that his negroes were

free. .

During the recent races in Paris a well-
organized body of English pick-pockets
made a clean sweep among the fashion¬
ables. The leader was attired in such a

remarkable style that he drew everybody's
attention to his eccentric movements and
dress. In the mean time his satellites
plundered the gaping crowd.

A New Bedford juror, who left his horse
tied to a tree on going to court on Tuesday
morning, suddenly recollected the fact on

Thursday afternoon, and hastily applied
to the court for permission to go and look
after his welfare.
The largest owner of personal property

in the United States.is Commodore Vander-
biM, who is said to hold twenty millions.
A druggist of Baltimore died Thursday

from an OTertlOoC of morphia, Belf-admin-
{stored. - * ~

The late Henry J. Raymond's son is to
ho the future editor of the Times. He. is
a young man of promise and a born jour¬
nalist.

In Buckingham the registration has been
in the ratio of three or four whites to one

biack. The Conservatives hope to carry
the county at the election in spite of the
black majority. Good news ulso from
Campbell and Appomattox.

REGISTRATION RETURNS.

8potrvt«vaxta ..Whites gain 182 in new

rcgititration, and h»<l 28-f majority before.
total white majority, 466.
Stafford..At the Courthouse: Whites,

102; blacks, 22.
In Alexandria up to 2 o'clock Thursday:

Whites, 641; blacks, 247.

Lynchburg has a small white majority.
Washington county has increased htrr

white majority from 1,842 to about 2,400 !
Let Wells groan.
The whites have gained near 300 in

Campbell county. The negroes had 402
majority at the old registration.
The whites of Rockbridge have already

increased their registered voters abouL 500,
the blacks not over 100.a white gain of
400..Gazr.ite.

[This makes the white majority 1,421.]
In Culpcper, as far as heard from, new

registration whites, 269". blacks, 141.

Majority of whites in Portsmouth, 533.

Majority of negroes in Petersburg, 1,026.
Lunenburg countv, third and fourth dis¬

tricts : Whites, 128; blacks, 60. White
majority, 68.
Powhatan county, third district: Whites,

42; blacks, 35. White majority, 7.
Amelia county, third district: Whites,

39; blacks, 17.
'

White majority, 22.
Halifax county, first district: Whites,

46; blacks, 56. Fourth district: whites,
47 ; blacks, 37. Republican Grove : Whites,
54; blocks, 4. Black Walnut: Whites, 61 ;
blacks, 70. High Hill: Whites, 85 ; blacks,
8. Mount Canned:
White majority, with Whitesville and
Mcade8ville to hear from.

Manchester, new: Whites, 264blacks,
199. White majority, 65.

Midlothian, new: Whites, 101; blacks,
27. White majority, 74.

Chesterfield Conrthonse, old and new:

Whites, 245; blacks, 23. White majority,
122.

Special telegrams to the Dispatch.
Staunton, June 25..The official result

of the new registration in this county
stands : Whites, 1,147 ; colored, 110. White
majority on the old and new registrations
about 3,500. In Rockingham, Rockbridge,
Bath, and Highland, gains in the new re¬

gistration.
Augusta, so far as heard from., 907 white

majority; "Waynesboro' : Whites, 134,
blacks, 40. [This raises the white majority
over 3,000.]
Orange: Reported white majority, 170.

[Tlie blacks had 182 in 1867.] Covington :

White majority, 80.
Hanover : Courthouse, Whites, 118

blacks, 34. Cold Harbor : White majority,
45. Beaver Dam : Whites 10 ahead, with 57
majority in the magisterial district.

Albemarle : Whites, so far as ascertained,
62 ahead. [The negroes had 419 majority
in 1RG7.]

Louisa : The colored majority reduced to
300. [It was 639 in 1867.]

DRl'US, MEDICINES, Ac.

CJTAVELL'S INFALLIBLE AGUE
O CUKE not only surely and effectively euro
fever and a true, but alsn arts as preventive; con-

Minx no .|uiiiiiie or arsenic ; relieves engergemrnt
of the liver, thus «xel«dliw any PO>:7f, Uls'
e-ise Sold by I.. WAGNER. Druggist,c',s.c:,r Oi*

3 Wholesale Agent.je 2t'

YERMONT SPRING WATER, nature's
t treat, remedy lor Cancer. Scrofula, Kidneyi>lsc£si», and all KV{,'Vir,,^'5jc2"-2t* corner ofSixth and Broad streets.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM WATER
AND THE SALTS OF TIIE WATER.

This amongst the most celebrated «nd medicinal
nf all the Virginia mineral waters, Is kept con¬

stantly on sale by us. No water keeps more per-*»u cwwvi *'«.

a r I * \f
fectly pure and unchanged than this AEl .lleCUJ J'urv .....

WATER docs In glass; and it Is consequent!}
Irank with great advantage In all parts of the
country, however remote from the Springs. A sin¬
gle box has often cured a stubborn malady.
THE SALTS ()K THE WATER, highly con¬

centrated and perfectly pure, has; been »»}
many years' experience an excellent method 'f
furnishing the water In a very cheap and >atlsfac-
tory form. It has great advantages, too, In trans

['°IuDVSl'F.RSIA imoN(D ITIS, and TIIRi >AT
AFFECTIONS, CHRONIC
nvviPVTEItS SURuFULA, SKIN UISt'.AM'.s,
and 1MLES, aiul in FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
this celebrated mineral water and its Precipitated
salts have within tlie last thirty years established a

reputation not surpassed certainly by any other in
this country.

of one .

Half gallon boltte.
pDBCEUj- ,.ADI)

j(. 20 im General Agents, Richmond* Va»

VtIcnY WATER FROM FRANCE, for

je -;53lC 'fTRCELL, LAI)D .t CO., Druggists.^

G1ETTY8BURG KATALT .SINE }} A-I" TFlt RF.D SULPHUR SPRINGS W ATLL,
and WHITE SLM.lMirUHHnNGSWATER, f-r
}ftle by PLRCELL, LADD & Cyc¬le 25Druggists.
fTONGRESS WATER,U ROCKBRIDGE ALUM WATER,

HEALING SPR'NGS WATER,
for sale by l'URCELL, LADD & CO.,

Je2S Druggists.
ALLEGHANY WATER; SELTZER
/Y WATER, in Jugs, fresh and direct Importa-l^,, for sale by

J fuKCELL, LADD & Co.,
je L'5 Druggists.

DIETETICS FOR INFANTS
AND INVALIDS.

COMSTOCK S RATIONAL FOOD,
* RACAHOUT DES ARA BJCS,
irTTRBELT/S FARINACEOUS FOOD,
SoFPS^EX'rRACT UF MALT,
ROBINSON'S FATENT BAKLEV,
PREPARED OAT MEAL.

_

I TRUTH'S EXTRACT OF MEAT,
PREPARE I > CORN STARCH,
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF,
PREPARED RICE KLOUFL
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT.
IIARD'S FARINACEOUS FOOD,
tamarinds, SACrO,
TAPIOCA, etc., etc.;

tor
t BAKER'S Apothecary Store

1(,16 919 Main street.

T)LEASANT TO THE TASTE
AND SURE TO CURE.

TRIBBETT'S VEEMIFEX

Is a most delightful substitute for the repulsive
drills with .which of old the children have been
dosed for worms. And, best of all, it is sure to
cure. Call for TRIBBETT'S, and hike none

other. Jt 3

FOR MEDICINAL FURrOSES.
BLACK AND GREEN TF.AS-

pure, fresh, and of excellent flavor.at
JOIIN W. IllSON'S Drug Store,

my 13 corner Main and Third streets.

fiOMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF

THE SOUTHERN COLLEGE.
O.V BltOAJD STJtEKT RKTWEKN' TjENTII AND

Elkvxntil,
OU

MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY,
June 23, 29, and 3»i,

from 9 to 19 o'clock forenoon each day in the col¬
lege rooms.
The EXHIBITION will take place at the H AI.I.

Or THE MON'TICELLo HOTEL on WEDNES¬
DAY EVENING at S o'clock, with MUSIC and
DECLAMATIONS for the benefit and enjoynieut
of the pupils.Admission fee, twenty-five cents. Tickets to be
had at the door.
Ladles are especially invited to visit the college

rooms In order to inspect the skilful and handsome
NEEDLEWORK and EMBROIDERIESE»f the
female class, a In 1'arjs aud Berlin. je Jti.q

HPO THE VOTERS OF THE FIRST
A MAGISTERIAL I) I ST K I CT.The voting
precincts of the first district wiLU be divided a.- fol¬
lows.viz., ' .

Commencing at a point on the James river where
the earthworks were erected and occupied by the
Federal troops in the winter of 1h#4-'65; along this
line to the New Market road ; thence to t he lower
line of Alice's old farm, on the Darbytown road;
thence to the nearest point on Wldte-oak Swamp
creek; thence alougsaid creek to the Chlckulumil-
ny rim.

All voters south of these boundaries will vote at
SWEENEY'S. All ethers In the first district will
vote at CARTER'S STORE.

THOMAS D. MOODY,
je 2't.3t Prefltdcnt.

7O BARRELS SPICED BEEF~just re-
\..£> eciving, something nice for families, and for
sale low by ANDREWS A CATLETT,

Jy 26.2t 1129 Mala street*

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.
Washington Sewv-IlMtjrnntlon of

SwiTlnry Borie.
"Washington, June 25..The Cubans horo

have late advices that their army in Cnba
was successful in two recent conflicts, was

healthy and improving in organization,
while the Spaniards are suffering from
ehdtern, yellow fever, and demoralizing dis¬
sensions.

Secretary Boric has resigned, and is suc¬
ceeded by George M. Robeson, of New Jer¬
sey.
The Notional Intelligencer has suspend¬

ed.temporarily it is hoped.
Mr. Gould has been commissioned Reve¬

nue Collector of the First Georgia District.
There was a full Cabinet to-day, includ¬

ing Secretary Robeson.
The revenue receipts to-day were $£00.-

000.
Admiral IToff has been instructed to re¬

sist seizures of American vessels not ac¬

tively engaged in landing troops or muni¬
tions of war on the Cuban coast.

General Howard has appointed Rev.
James Lynch superintendent of education
in Mississippi.Commissioner Delano decides that lottery
proprietors, managers, and agents, must
pay five per cent on their gross receipts
from tickets, certificates, or policies, or any
device representing lottery tickets, without
any deduction for prizes, commissions, or
other expense.

Turner, the negTO postmaster at Macon,
Ga., left for home yesterday with his com¬
mission.
Fenor Morales Lemus, the representative

of the Cuban Provisional (rebel) Govern¬
ment, has an interview with the President
ori'l Soorctorr vt TT:ir tO-Illgllt.

Rc-eponlnj; ofa Volcano in Jfexloo.
San Francisco, June 25..Tlic volcano of

Columa, Mexico, erupted on the 12th in¬
stant, the whole crown of the mountain
falling in. This is the first ernption since
1S00.

Foreign Xews.
FRANCE.

Parts, June 25..General Fremont has
arrived here.

Brest, June 25..The Great Eastern has
paid out .'177 miles of the cable, and the sig¬
nals continue perfect.

SPAIN.

Madrid, June 25..The Cortes has re¬

jected the bill taxing rentes fifteen per
cent.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

VfORTH "BRITISH AND MERCAN.
JLl TILE INSURANCE COMPANY OK LON¬
DON AND EDINBURGH, ESTABLISHED 1909.
Capital, - *10.000,ono.ooj ..

Cash assists, - ii,M4,ti35.3lf "OLD»
?20<i,<km) deposited with the State of New York.

50,000 Virginia Kgclstered Bonds deposited with
the State or Virginia.

The attention of onr friends and the public Is re¬

spectfully called to the solid skccuity offered
by this company.
"This importantcoiisldcration. In connection with

Its long experience and high reputation, so firmly
established by a successful career of SIXTY
YEARS, it is [confidently believed, will strongly
commend It to every one desiring undoubted se¬

curity against loss bv EIRE.
The assets of the United States Branch held In

tills country amount to nearly $500,000.
All policies issued by this company beyond «er-

tnin limits are simultaneously reinsured'as to the
excess by an old and tirst-ratc company In Eng¬
land.
Applications received bv

THOMAS M. A LFRIEND A SON,
Agents,

je 30.1m 002 Main street, Richmond, Vn.

1EORGIA HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OK COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.G
CAPITAL §330,000

J. K. BOZEMAN, President.
I». F. WJLLCOX, Secretary.

This companv makes a specialty of Issuing
I'A KT t C11'AT I .XO I'OLJCfK8

on dwellings and furniture, whereby the Insured
snares in the profits of the company without In¬
curring liability.
Agents may he found at nearly every prominent

point in this and Hie neighboring States to whom
applications for Insurance tnav he made.

fjcrlp dividend to holders ot' participating poti-
clc--. T>\ KNTV-K1VE per cent.
The scrip of HW7 (25 per cent.) Is -now receivable

as cash in payment or premiums.
J. II. MONTAGUE, Agent at

my25.Sm Richmond, Va.

UIE MUTGAlTLIFE INSFRANCE
COMPANY OK NEW YORK.I

ORGANIZED IN 1*42.

THE LARGEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN
THE WORLD.

Cash receipts for the year ending Februarv L,
is t59, over $13,000,000.
Cash assets February 1, I860, (invested in bonds

and mortgages worth* In every case double the
amount loaned,) over $32,000,do<».
Number of policies in force February 1, 1869,

02,160.nils is an all-cash and a itrkly mutual com¬
panv, and is conducted on the oniy principle
which time and experience has proven to lie ulti¬
mately safe and trustworthy. All of Its profits
are divided annually among the insured In the
most equitable manner, which can lie used to de¬
crease the premiums or to purchase more insu¬
rance. at the option of the policy-holders.
Application can he made to Jlr. Lewis Booker,

Mr. John T. Goddin, or the undersigned.
D. N. \YALKEU A CO.. Agents,

No. 1014 Main strce.t,
Dn. J. B. McCaw, Medical Examiner, my 7

D. N. WALKER <fc CO.,
FIRE, MARINE. ANI) INLAND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
OFFICE, NO. 1014 MAIN STREET,

under Messrs. It. 11. .Maury A Co.

Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and personal
property of ail kinds, In the city and country, In¬
sured against loss or damage by fire at the lowest
rates In companies of the highest standing.
Tobacco in warehouses and marine and inland

risks taken at the lowest rates.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

my 7

QUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1S59.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

IIALF LOAN GIVEN.

LAST CASH DIVIDEND, FIFTY PER CENT.

STATEMENT:
Policies In force $2r>,noo,ooo

Assets l,5ik), (xmi
Annual income 800,000
Losses paid.... 600,000

TV. H. PECKHAM, President;
W. T. HOOPER, Secretary;
L. MrADAM, Actuary;
G. A. FUDICKEK, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS 5

General John A. I)lx ;
W. Wllkens, of Wllkens A Co.;
George T. Hope, President Continental Fire In¬

surance Company;
Hon. James Harper, of Harper Brothers ;
.John J. Crane, President Bank of Republic ;
W. M. VermIIye, of Verniilyo A Co., hankers;
Hon. George Opdyke, ex-Mayor of New York:
Aaron Arnold, of Arnold, Constable & Co. ; aud

others. ISAAC IIUTZLER,
General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina.

Office, No. so-.' Main street.
Dr. J. G. Cabell, Medical Examiner. Ja s

A IJS COCKS, BEEIi COCKS, Ac.,
for sale by

It. L. WILLIAMS,
No. 1441 Main near Fifteenth street,

[je 23-31]

pARTY AT HUGUENOT SPRINGS.

The packet-boat LULA, Captain Srni.ETT, will

leave Myers's bridge, foot of Seventh street,
FRIDAY, 25TII OF JUNE,

at 8 o'clock A. M.,
and will arrive at the Spring* about 5 o'clock P. M.

sameday. Je 23.U»

NXOVA SCOTIA GBINDSTONES.
A prime lot of

GENUINE NOVA SCOTIA GRINDSTONES
Just received and for aale bv

Jc 25 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

NOTICE..Our BOATS are'
now running regularly again. t2s2a&£2

W. 1*. CON, Agent,
Dock between Fifteenth and

je 25 Seventeenth streets.

I?HENCH VIN EG A R.SOMETIIING
! EXTRA FOR TABLE USE-«t
Jc 17 ANDREW P1ZZINI A CO.'S

. COMMERCIAL.
Grain and Floar JInrket.

CORN AND FLOUR EXCH*5(Jt)Richmond, Jane 25, i860. f
OFFERINGS.

IVhrat Red, »<> hnshols.
Curn White, 234 bushels. Yellow, 44u busbc.*.

Mixed, 118 bushels.
Out*..3Zi bushels.
Rue...lfl bushels.
Rlcur Superfine, 30 barrels. Fine, 10 barrels.

SALES. __r
Whraf..Red. 50 bushels pood nt *1.50- 30-bn^h-

elu Inferior at 91.
C'rrrn White. 31 htishela nrlme at Mr.; 70 bush¬

els verv pood at sic ; 134 busnel* pood at Wc..total,
136 bushels. Yellow, 52 bushels very pood at 37c.;
31 bushels prime at 3He..total, 34 bushels. Mixed,
118 bushels very pood at 01c.
Cvtf*..36bushels prime nt 94c. ; 76 bushels very

pood at 64c.; 172 bushels pood at 63c., 20 bushels on
private terms. Total, 304 bushels.
Ryr.-IQ bushels pood at 91.15.

RE-EX IIIB1TKD.
Wheat..Red, 50 bushels.
cur11 White 134 bushels. Yellow. 2*6 bushels.
Oat*..110 bushels.
R F.MARKS..Offerings ofCom on 'Chanpe to-day

734 bushels, of which 340 were rc-cxhlblted au«l
138 sold. Market active for white and mixed, and
prices steady. Oats In good demand, but a shade
lower.

Domestic Markets.[By Telegraph].
New York. June 23..Soon..Stocks strong.

Money 7 per cent., with 1-32 commission. Gold,
1371. Sterling, 109$. 5-20's, '62, 122. North Caro¬
lina 6*s, 59; new, 55L Virginia 6's, ex-coupons, 57 ;
new, 61. Tennessee 6's, ex-coupons, 61; new, 36$.
Flour 3@iec. lower. Wheat l@2c. lower. Corn

unchanged. Mess|mrk. 9.72.60@932.S2. Lard steady.
Cotton steadv at 33r. Turpenune, 42@42$c. Roslu
11rm ; strhincd, 92.3n@92.35. Freights Arm.
firming..Governments and southern securities

steady. Money easier at* 7 per cent. Sterling
firmer nt loot. Gold, 137J.
Cotton firm ; sales 2,500 bales at 3.7c. Flonr 10@

20c. lower. Wheat 2@3c. lower. During the dav
corn closed active and firmer, Pork heavy at 9-72@
^32.37$. Groceries steady. Naval stores quiet and
unchanged.
CINCINNATI, Juno 23..Whiskey dull and unset¬

tled at [>3c., with no buyers. Mess pork, *32.75®
*33, with no sales, ltacon nominal.The quotations
..... , l«c. » .tarn,
1U$C.
LOUISVILLE, June 25..rrovlslons quiet; Mess

pork. 9.7.7.50. Shoulders, 14$c.; clear sides, Mjc.
Whiskey, 94c.
St. Lor is, Jnnc25 Mess pork, 933@*34. Shoul¬

ders, I4$c. ; clear sides, 18$c. Whiskey, We.

Wilmington, N. C.. June 25.Spirits turpen¬
tine quiet at 37$c. Roslu quiet at 9l.80@90. Tar,
92.25. Weather cloudy and Indicates a rain-storm ;
wind southwest; thermometer, 85 degrees.
New Orleans, June 25.Cotton.Sales to-day,

238 bales: middliugs, 31$. Gold, i.78$@138$. New
York sight, i premium. Sugar easier; common,
9j@10$c.: prime, 17[c. Molasses steady; ferment¬
ing. 40@64c.

ForeigH Marketa-fBY TELEGRAPTl].
LIVERPOOL, June 25 firming..Cotton quiet;Liverpool, June 25 firming.cotron quiei;

uplands. Hid. ; Orleans 12d.; safes 12.000 bales.
Baltimore, June 23..Cotton very firm at.7.7@

7.7ic. Flour weaker. "Wheat lower; choice rod.7.7jc. Flour weaker. Wheat lower; choice
91.75. Corn closed weak. Provisions quiet ami
unchanged. Whlskey fiat at 31.03®*! .04.

St M.TIEIi RESORTO.
TYOCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, YA

OPEN MAY 15, 1869.

This favorite and celebrated SUMMER RE¬
SORT Is now In complete order for the recei . ion
of guests. , . . .

Some Important Improvements have bet 11 i" del
to the buildings since the establishment p-ssed
Into the hands of the present proprietor, and t 11
bis purpose to keep it in a style not surpassed any¬
where In Virginia. ,

The remarkable medicinal and curative power of
the water is well known to the medical profession
and to the sprlngs'-golnp |>u^c. As an ALTE¬
RATIVE. A DIFFUSIVE STIMULANT, AM)
TONIC, there Is no known mineral water equal to
it. In all ancemlc conditions of the svstcin and
broken-down states of the constitution, loss ot ap-
petite, and general nervous prostration. Its powers
and virtue as a RESTORATIVE may he safely pro¬nounced to be without a known rival amongst the
mineral wate rs of the world.
Thcv are especially indicated in the whole class

of ailments peculiar to the female constitution.
The proprietor will have provided for the lawns

and ball-room a first-class band of music, and In
general all the sources of hmusement and recrm-
t Ion usually found at our best summer resorts will
he at the command of the guests at 4* ROCK¬
BRIDGE ALUM."
The place Is within eleven to thirteen" hours oj

Richmond. Washington, Baltimore. Ac., by rail:
all In daylight. Passengers leave the cars ot the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad at Goshen depot,
and new and elegant stage-ooaehes. inisslng ra-
pldlvovcr a smoolli and level road of only eight
miles, set down the x isltors at the Springs to tea.
Mr. S. A. Pouter and Captain \\ . 11. SALE will

be associated with the management of the Springs,
aud will he glad t<> see their friends.

JAMES A. KKAZIEK. Proprietor.
TUE ROCKBRIDGE WATER,

put up In glass, containing all the medicinal
.jiKilas when drunk at its fountain-liuud, is
kept for sale at the well-known houses of Messrs.
Prhckll. I.ADD & Co., Druggists, Richmond,
Va . M A. «*" c. A. Santos, Druggists. Nor¬
folk,' Va. ; and Woodui kk a Co., Lynchburg,
Va.. who will furnish pamphlets containing let¬
ters of eminent physician*, with a few certificates
out of many of (he wonderful cures effected by
these waters. mv 12.Myl

CWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
COMMONLY*KNOWN AS

RED SWEET SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

These Springs, situated eight miles from Allo-
ghanv station. Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, will
be open for the reception of visitors on the 2*>th of
' 11^"addition to the Inclosed POOLS (the best In
the country), for plunge bathing, of the delightful
temperature of scventv-slx degrees, there Is also a

well-arranged establishment for receiving HOT
andW AKM BATHS of any temperature that may
he desired.

.

Charges, THREE DOLLARS per day.
I'ost-otllce at the Springs.

Thomas kinnikly,
je 15.2m . Proprietor.

rriii; hot springs,
1 HATII COUNTY VA.

S. C. TARDY A Co., PftOPItlKTORS.
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. I)., of the Univer¬

sity of Virginia, Resident Physician.
Will be oj»oii for the reception of visitors JUNE

1ST. under the management of J. A. MeCLUNG.
All the building* having bocu repaired, painted,

and lltted out with new furniture, linen, beds, and
tableware, these SPRINGS offer unsurpassed at¬
tractions to both the invalid and pleasure-seeker.
No expense or effort has been spared by the pro¬
prietors to make it as comfortable and pleasant as
possible to all visitors.
Descriptive pamphlets furnished by the manager

at the .springs, or by S. C. Tardy A Co., Rich¬
mond. Va.
A telegraph ofllec will bo established at the

Springs, thus affording visitors an op{>ortimity of
prompt communication with every part of the
country. my Hi.3m

iJWEET SPRINGS\ .
O MUNItOE COUNTY, VA.

Till s chann IngWATERI NO-IT.A C E, so fn vora-
blv known for its curative properties will he open
for the reception of visitors on the 20TH JUNE.
This delightful smnrneY resort is nnproaehtid from

Washington by the Orange and Alexandria anJ
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. Passengers from
the South take the Virginia and Tennessee railroad
to Bonsaek's station, thence by tirst-clas* coaches
to the Springs.ClLMtaks : ^iperdav, $25 week, $75 per month.'

JAMES CARROLL,
Je ft. d.tswlrn Proprietor.

AbUK VLTlRAL Iffl'LK.ffENTS.

WHEAT HARVEST..We have now in
store REAPERS and MOWERS to suit every

condition and kind of farm, large or small, rough
or smooth. Among them the following :
Mrt OR MICK'S SELF-KAKING REAPERS,
McCGRMlCK'S ADVANCE REAPER aud

Mi »WER,
MO'Di: TICK'S TWO-WJIEELKD MOWERS.
KIDDY'S COMBINED SELF-RAKING

REAPER and MOWER.
KIKBV'S COMBINED II AND-ilA KING

REAPER and MoWER.
CLIPPER COMBINED MOWER and DROP¬

PER.
CLIPPER UNRIVALLED MOWERS,
JOHNSTON'S SELK-RAKING REAPER.
Also, for grass and grain harvest, Wheel Rake®,

Revolving Rakes. Grant's-Grain < radios, Grass
Scythes and Snatlis, Mower and Reaper extras and
repairs, Ac
je lt»-Jm If. M. SMl'ni A CO.

IIARVJ5ST IMPLEMENTS.
GRAIN CRADLES,
GRASS SCYTHES and SNATHES,

REVOLVING HAY RAKES,
WHEELED RAKES,

GLEANERS. WHEAT-FANS, &C.
A supply of the above implements, of the most

approved kinds, on hand for sale by
ALLISON A ADDISON,

je 1 1313 and 1320 Gary street. Richmond. Vn.

NEIVIAO-ffACIIIXJ*.

1311 SEWnSO-MACHXKlSS. jgjj
BUTTON-HOLE ! BUTTON-HOLE ! I

BUTTON-HOLE!!!
Get a good machine. Get the Button-Hole Ma¬

chine. It does all that all other machines can do,
arid makes a complete button-hole, eyelet-hole^,
over-seams. Get this machine ; It Is the meet com¬
plete machine ever made. It works with so much
case that a child may work it all day and not be fa-
tlgued. Call and see it. Call and get one. Kecol-
lect. we take old machines in exchange. We also
b.trt-r for almost sn>t!ilng.
We are also prepared to do all kinds of HEW¬

ING.coarse, tine, 'embroidery; Ac.' Wtll make
tobacco bags. Call and see this incomparable ma¬
chine. at Dll Main street. Je21.lw

OEW1NG-MACHINES REPAIRED OF
O ALL KINDS. The SLOAT ELLIPTIC
SEWING-MACHINES bought and sold. Wesell
tlie only proper NEEDLE ror the Sloat Elliptic
Machine. SLOAT A ADDINGTON.
ap 1.3m 1115 Cary street, near Fourteeutli.

r IG11TNIXG RODS
[j AT MOUNTCASTLE'S.

ROOFING and TINNING at 520 Broad street.
PLUMBING at MOUNTCASTLE'S.
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS aud
G AS-FITTING at 520 Broad street.
SUNDRIES at MOUNTCASTLE'S, up A

I RUJfJTEW BEJJOB1*.

QCEAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
This well-known and favoHCc house having

tlioroiighly renoval"<l an'l liniirnTC'l, lia* liwn r

opened by tlie nriderslgn'-d a* ®
FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. * '

. THF. OCEAN HOUSE
Is situated within fifty yards of the beach. It offers
superior advantages to families on account of
on nit and the high character of it* gneats, and It
will bo keptRtrlctiv home-like In every respect.
HEVKNTY-FIVE NEW bathing-rooms

liave been adde'L and many.other Important Im-
pn.tcrncnta which will contribute, greatly to tlio

COT^"?.r°ofprKr"Sharc had several years expo-
rlc.icc In Capo Mav hotel hnslnMS and have se¬

en red he"p^hkh will equal that of any other house

"Vrery'effort will he made to give
all who may favor the Ocean House with tlielr.
^
AS fo'rmerlv, do IxtrOO the premises.
For rooms, Ac., a'ld*»«YCEXT ± SaWY*H.
JmiN* W. Lycf.tt,

a.iIltNRY W. SAWYKK. Jc.a-tAni
I hem ontgomeuy, yrn i t e

SULPHUR SPRlXQGr*-
This CELEBRATED WATEBBffG-rLACE is

now open for the reception of visitor?. He-fon>thc
war this was the most popular Water-place In \ ir-
glnia. Its situation. In southwestern\ Irplnl.t, <an
t he eastern slope of the AUcjrlianlcs. gives It beau¬
tiful scenery, healthful climate, and a pun.
nracincr air. aicwr>* %».;enterprising Virginians, hate leased It for a term
of live wears, have thorofchly repaired. newly
furnished, ami will open 1^ «bi a scale surpassing Its

^VkitorsTo'thls'place travel the cntlre 'llstance hy
rail. Getting off at Big Tnnnel
Virginia and Tennessee railroad, they are^conveved Into the Reception House In ten minutes, on
the Spring Branch railroad.
New baths, billiard and howling

been erected for the comfort and amusement <

^itorsT Post-offlco, telegraph, express, and
ticket offices, an; on the premises.

. r<.pnhr,(.PDaily lines of stairea will run to the C*rocnorur
White on a route through the wildcat scenery In

Travellers between points North and South will
find this a most delightful resting place. .

The falr has been reduced to the moderate price./!£ .!!. "i5V' ?-,» V..T w.-ok, aiHt »70 !>cr month,
riving the privilege of special rates to larger pnr-
ties for longer time. Children uuder ten years of

BAT.L-HOOM
nASUSwIllbc lnatt.nrt.^ ± I(orbnT2,
JC 25.lm Proprietors.
CUMMER BOARD IN O
w HACKKTT, near Louisa Courthouse, would
trice a few lioAItDEUS during the sunuuer
months. Tlie neighborhood Is one of the best as
well as the heap blest In eastern \ irglnia, andI la
onlv a few hours' ride from the city, on the ( hesa-ltcalcc and Ohio railroad. Passenger trains pass
the depot four times a day. Terms, *20 per nionlh-
Special arrangcmcuts for families may be made at
less rates. Jw

Bedford alum
and iodine springs,

NEAR NEW LONDON, BEDFORD CO., A A.

The subscriber takes pleasure Inannouncingto
Ids friends and the public generally tl»*JhiiDiifiti'ti w.itorSntr-pliico l>^ now oppii (V>i flic I *

Hon of v It? Itors! He pledgee himself every
effort will l»e made to render the accommodations
second to none in Virginia, and the iare shall he
the very best the market can afford.
A conveyance will meet the trains at Forest

depot on the Virginia and Tennessee railroad, ten
miles above Lynchburg and four mfles lrom the

SPThums :$3 per day, *13 i>cr week, *J0P°rmonth.Special contracts with families, Ac. Children¦ Special contracts with
and servants, half price.

s...l_r,,r Jons s_ KYLE,je in.lm
TUBAL BRIDGE HOTEL.NA

This SPACIOUS ESTABLISHMENT is ele¬
gantly titted up, and is located within sight ot the
NATURAL BRIDGE, the greatest curiosity In
the world/ The scenery around Is extremelywiid, grand, pi el ure.-. pie. and romantic, tor good11 ' P*

. a i ! tlw. I.c.tiff nPS ftP<>flirt'amTeV.iiiV.Vrti'n every'"way the proprietors are
determined NOT TO BE EXCELLED.
Permanent as well as transient hoarders and

pleasure parties will IIml it to he one of the MOSTF) KS1 R A11L E SUMMER RETREATS IN THE
VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS, contiguous to all wa¬
tering-places. A supply of mineral waters kept
on hand. Daily cinumunlyatlon by stage and
nackut-boat.

^ .TKRMS : Board, per month, *3.>; per week, *1",
tier d.iv, #3. Single meals, ^l.hiptaniv»..\ Balance from Lynchburg by packet,
thirlv-slv mites; from Bmisaek's depot («>n the
Virginia and Tennessee railroad) by stage, thlrtv-
IIvemiles ; from Goshen Depot (qn the « liesapeake
and <»ldo railroad) l>y stage, thirl) -lour utiles,
from Staunton by stage, fitly in lies.

whop/year. UM! aCCO,!,j''V. BRUCE A CO.,
Proprietors, Rockbridge county, \ a.

C. iT.'m "Sday. ">y 23_endjm__
liALT SULPHUR SI'RLNGS. MUNROL
r> COUNTY, w. VA.This popular ami well-
known WATERING-PLACE Is now lit thorough
repair and open lor the reccPtlonoiyUltoi s. 1 «

medicinal qualities ot the SALl M '/' 'V *'IttDlNE SPRINGS have been so long and t.i\or-
al.lv known to the public that we -.imply reter to
their ahalysts by Dr. Mutter, of I ItlUdclidiLi, and
ProfesBor Rogers, as contained In pampul«;ts Titr-
ti Ished bv the pn»|*letors on applical-ioti. We have
the pleasurcol" announcing Dr..J. EtxiAtt < HAN-
CKI.I.OR, an eminent practitioner of medicine, and
Professor of the University of Virginia, as resident
physician. A FINE BAND OF MUSIC is In at-
tendance. All amusements of a jirst-el.nss water¬
ing-place. MoT and WARM SULPHUR BATHS.
These Springs are accessible by the Chesapeake

and Ohio railroad, terminus at White Sulphur,
leaving onlv twenty-five miles ofStaging, or by tlMJ
Virginia and Tennessee railroad via Mouiit W hite,
passing by the celebrated Salt 1 end. Dally llneof
tine coaches on each route. Parties Intending to
visit the White Sulphur, more especially those
from the West and South, will find the route, with
magnificent mountain scenery, by Montgomery
W hite and Salt Sulphur, much umie economical,ami h*ss fatiguing and perplexing, than by rail rot

Lynchburg, Charlottesville, and Staunton, with
continual changes of cars and re-chccklng bag-
goge.Tlila spot, combining the advantages of healthful
climate, free from the fogs and dampness of other
mountain retreats, excellent fare, and valuable
medicinal waters, will be peculiarly suitable to
parties desirous of spending the whole season, or a
few months, away from the prostrating heats of
cities or the lower country, A recsonablc reduc¬
tion of rates will he made In such cases.
CHARGES as kqm.ows : Per day, ; per week,.

*17.30; per month. *00. Children under ten years
and colored servants, half price. White servants,
according to accommodations furnished.
my 2«.eod20t* C. S. PEYTON A BROTHER.

3IELIA SULPHUR SPRINGS.A
This old nn»l popular resort, having been tbo-

rongidy repaired, painted, and newly furnished,
will he open for visitors on the FIRST DAY OF
JUKE.
The springs are two and a half miles from Je-

tersville depot, on the lMchmond and Danville
railroad, forty-three miles from Richmond.
Conveyances will be in attendance on the arrival

of the morning trains.
Fare fiom Richmond to Springs and return

ia so.
TERMS OF JtOAHD :

Per month of four weeks t-io oo
l'er week.,. 12 30
Per day;.. 2 so
Children under ten years of age and colored ser¬

vants, half price.
White servants according to accommo»latlons.
Parties preferring to furnish their own bed linen,

towels, and light, *15 per mouth. Every attention
and accommodation is pledged for the comfort of
the guests. .,.?
Table furul«l>ed witir tlie boat themarket aCoris.
Good ten-pin alley, music. Ac.
J. C. MOORE, G. A. MiLLKR,

Proprietor. General Sup't.
For further Information apply to

8. 8. COTTREL.L, Rh-hmond, Va.
jc 8.eodtJyl?
f OCUST GROVE..This popular SUM-
1J MKR RESORT. In the most beautiful and
healthy portion of Piedmont, Va., conducted for
many years by John 8. Cooke, Esq., and more re¬

cently 'by the undersigned, is now open for visitors.
Tkkhs ; *-'.5o per day; *io per week; t-to per

montli. Children under ten years, and servants,
half price.
Post-office : Greenwood Depot, Albemarle coun¬

ty, Va.
j. l -S, A. K. YANCEY, Jit.

HPHE HEALING SPRINGS,X RATH COUNTY, VA.,
WILL BE READY

FOR TIIE RECEPTION OF VISITORS
BY JUNE 1.

They an- accessible from the Chesapeake and
Ohio "railroad, from Covington, in four hours'
time, by comfortable stag«-s, oyer a line turnpike
Vo.id of easy grade, passing in full view or the
celebrated

FALLING SPRINGS
andotherp!ctnres4|ue mountain and water nowry.
The accommodations are ample for three hun¬

dred visitors, and the equipment and management
equal to tlioh'e in ttnv city hotel.
The iuxurv and Invigorating effect* of the lmt

and cold baths arc acknowledged by all who have
tried them.
Pamphlets descriptive of the virtues of the wa¬

ters. and attesting their wonderful curative pro¬
perties. can tc- procured bv application to Messrs.
ruucKM- I.Aim A Co.. Richmond; Kkuwkli. &
Son. Washington cltv: CoLKMAN A Ko'lKits,
Baltimore; RUbLOClt A CUENtillAV.% Philadel¬
phia: J. II. Wkbu, New York; or from the agent
at the Springs,
Telegraph office at the Springs.
BOARD: Per day, $3; per week, per

month. >f!5.
M. II. HOUSTON, SI. !>., Resident Plrvslcian.

JOHN L. ECBAN.K,
my 12.'leod.t sv, tl&Iy Agent.

BATI! ALUM SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, Va.

This attractive SUMMER RESORT, situated ten
miles from MillUo"o' depot, Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, on the main stageroad leading to the
Warm, Hot, and Healing Springs, will he open for
the reception of a LIMITED number of boarders
on JUNE 1st. l**..'.
The value of these waters stauds unrlvalied iu

the list of mineral springs of the United States.
The proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to

the public that the neat buildings at BATH ALUM
ha-e. been thoroughly refitted aud famished In a

style that canuot fail to render the place attractive
and comfortable both to the Invalid aud pleasure-
Those wishing to secure a choice of cottages or

rooms would do well to apply early, as wo are now
making our arrangements for the season.
For further particulars, adilresa meat this place.

JOSEPH BAXTER,
ap 7.WASJra

_

Proprietor.

IBAST INDIAN MANIOCA, just to hand,
j and for sale low by

j,- 25.ft ANDREWS A CATI.ETT .

TMUNTING IN COLORS DONE AT
1 THE Dlsi'ATCU PlUNTlNQ-HVl'bE.


